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This is a list of fictional characters that appear in the Italian animated TV series Winx Club.The series follows
the adventures of a group of girls who are enrolled at the Alfea School of Fairies.
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ANNE OF WINDY POPLARS by L. M. MONTGOMERY 1936 THE FIRST YEAR 1 (Letter from Anne Shirley,
B.A., Principal of Summerside High School, to Gilbert Blythe, medical student at Redmond College,
Kingsport.)
ANNE OF WINDY POPLARS - Project Gutenberg Australia
We Without Wings (ä¿ºã•Ÿã•¡ã•«ç¿¼ã•¯ã•ªã•„, Oretachi ni Tsubasa wa Nai), taglined Under the innocent
sky., is the fifth visual novel developed by Navel.Before the game's release, a prequel game named Oretachi
ni Tsubasa wa nai ~Prelude~ containing bonus scenarios and events before the timeline of the game was
released on June 28, 2008. This release didn't contain hentai scenes.
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